[Adsorbing capability of chromium-galvanized waste water by yeast-activated sludge].
The capability of bioadsorption and bioreduction of chromium-galvanized wastewater by Candida lipolytica 1977, Candida utilis 1225, and activated sludge was discussed in this paper. The experimental results showed that the feasible pH range for C. lipolytica 1977 adsorption was wide. The removal and reduction ratios of C. lipolytica 1977 towards chromium-galvanized wastewater were 85.0%, and 100%, when pH was 3.2-6.0, and the concentrations of Cr(total) and Cr6+ were 30.2 mg/L, 27.7 mg/L respectively. The removal ratio increased to 91.1%, when the chromium-galvanized wastewater was treated by two strains together. The aerobic bioadsorption treatment of chromium-galvanized wastewater was investigated. The results demonstrated that this method was the optimal one for the treatment of this kind of wastewater in the study, the removal ratio was 93.8%, when the concentrations of yeast, activated sludge, Cr(total) and Cr6+ were 10 g/L, 5 g/L, 50.3 mg/L and 46.2 mg/L, respectively. The removal ratio increased to 99.5% accordingly, when the activated sludge content was 10 g/L.